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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Italian and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 TELEPHONES Mutual 645

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1859.

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

80MD OAK BKDHOOM BKT8,

80PAB. LOUNGES, WAKDU01IK8,
MIURORS, MOULDINGS, KTO., KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Koll of 40 Yards, (12.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent i Chairs for Rent !

Bel! 179, TELEPHONES Mutual 76,

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to 0. K. Williams.

609 AND 611 KING- - STREET.

JDST ARRIVED ! !

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

has just boon re-

ceived por "It. P.

Itichot" and "0. D.

Bryant," and inoro

to airivo por
eVbKbEbW'bW3PL
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FURNITURE!!

Every variety, stylo

and prico in tho

Furnituro lino. Tho

host and .most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Oalljand inspect our

stock.

Hopp So Co.,
No, 74 King Street.

THE

all around under the broad banana
trees, by tho rod brick houses and
by the green squares up and down
town. Thoso are tho "cabs" of Ho-
nolulu; the only decont cabs I ovor
saw in my life; and tho only decent
cabmen. They aro all natiros; clad
in white, and, like their little car--
riagos, most scrupulously clean.
Thero is no city in the world whero
thoro aro so many carriages, com-
paratively, as in Honolulu. Proba-
bly the bais of it lies in tho fact
that thero is no land ou tho globe
nearly half so rich as these island;
other lands producing for export
from ten to fifty dollars, while Ha- -

waii easily has far above ouo hun-
dred annually to export to each in
habitant, and yet sits ball nor time
in a carriage!

And such protty littlo horses, fat
auu sleek as mulosl every ouo a
mute but unimpeachable witness to
the good, gentle heart of tho Ha-- ,
waiian cabman. The horses aro all,
as a ruloj imported from California:
also their feed. "Thank j'ou, sir,"
said the dusky littlo driver a3 I set
my Dag in his victoria. "Whore tor
"Down tho bay, through your public
gardons." i

Tho roads along tho soa are lo vol
as a floor; long, narrow artificial
ponds right and left. Tho long,
narrow islands thatstrotch between
tho' pouds are set with banana treos
that bond to tho water's edge with
their golden loads. Thoso artiGcial
fish pouds are oldor, many centuries, j

oldor, than the English discovery- -

but thoso perfoct roads aro surely ,

Saxon make. Great, portablo stone
crushors grind tho brittle and por- -

ous lava, found right at hand every-
where, to a fit finouoss; and this, I

distributed generously over all tho
streets and highways KivesBUch per-- 1

feet carriago driveways to tho Sand- -

wich Islands as aro seen nowliero
olso ou tho globe.

I drovo more than a dozen miles ,

down tho warm soa bank with its
white ripple of sand only hero and
thero visible through the palm, the
cocoa, the tamarind, tho mango
groves; and all theso groves clang-- 1

int! and ringing with tho sours of
I birds. Mark Twain had lived here, I

Robert Louis Stoveusou there; groat t

Captains of the laud and Captains
of the soa, travolors. mou of science,

. famous men of all sorts. T spout
I tho day in a carriago at less cost
, than an hour would be in New York
i and had moro civility from my driv- -
I or, stranger to stranger, than you '

could find in auy city in the United
States or Europe uuder liko circum
stances, though you should comb it

I from oud to end with a fine tooth
comb.

a

(Conclusion next iwte.)

A Great Battlo

Is continually gotug on in the hu-
man system. Tho demon of impure
blood strives to gain victory over
tho constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to tho gravo. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is tho weapon with
which to defend one's solf, drive tho
desperate enemy from the field, and
restore bodily health for many years.

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sickuess,
indigestion aud biliousness. 25c.

Miniature Art.

At Williams' Studio are to be seen
Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is makiug a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the net or
dozen.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

T A MBKTINO OK THE SHAKE--A ho dors of Oasti.k Ai Cookf. I.imitvii.
bold at their ofllro this tiny, By-la- were
adopted and the following additional olll-ce- rs

were elected as prsvlucd therein:
Geo 1 Castlu t,

J. II. Castlu Auditor.

Tho Ofllcors of the Corporation, who nl
constitute tho Hoard of Director, are now
as follows:

J. H. Athorton ,,,. . ., .President,
0. P. Castle
I! ). Tenney Hccretary,
W. A. Uowen .Treasurer,
J. a. Castle Auditor.

E. 1). TENNEY
Secretary Castle it Cooke, Id.

Honolulu, II, I , Felt. 20, lb!. 12'W-l- w

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster OocktalU t

8auer Brunnon I

Fredericksburg Boer I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Klnda and Beat Quality.

Bouthwest Corner King k Nnnun 8ti.

raEARLimfoN
A. Family Hotel.

1'rrDay 3
Fer Week 12

BHECIAL MONTHLY BATED.

The Bfst of Attendance, the Best Situation
arid the Finest Meals In the City.

T. KROUSE, Proprietor.

The Daily Bulletin, 50 cents per
month, delivered by carrier.

FOiR,

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.,

411 NUUAND STREET.
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(mporter anfl Dealer in European Dry ul Fancy Goolls

Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line oi Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wlilte Silk Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.
JVEBR,OHA.ISrT TAILORING!-- .

Ob- ?- Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate, -- nw adArfrua,! Telephone 542
?UMIPHON 119 P. O. BOX Xii

CHAS. HUSTACE,
(UFOBTEfi AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Presb California Roll Batter and Island Bnttar

0T ALWAYS ON HAND J$
loi Goods fiecelifld by Every

All Orders faithfully attend to.
Millclted and packed with care.

Linoolm Block, Kino Stbeet,

SOTH TBLBPHONKB 240

LEWIS & CO-- ni
EORT STREET.

Importers. Wholesale h Retail Grrocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Crab Qooif by Etery CalUonla Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
ISLANDS ObDEBS SOLICITED, jCt fV" SATISrAOTIOM OdAIANTEED.

SOUOITED

Steamer Iiom San Francisco

Satisfaction guaranteed Island Orders

Bet. Fobt and Alakea Streets.

BOX 2)7

and Goods Dell
t'ltv FItKK.

SlTIBPAdTlOX OrWIUWTKtD

(M) KINO BTKttKTP.

TIIilFHONB 0. BOX 143

H. E. MoINTYKE & BRO..
IMrOBTEBS AMD DEALERS -

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New Goods Received by Krery Picket from the Eastern Btates aud Knrope.

PRKHH - CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE - BY - EVERY - STEAMER.
AJI Orders faithfully attended

Part of th
(aLAMD OuDCUS

AHT OOUNKh fOKl
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